
The Mode! Teacher.

Tbe thiog of nature ine resplend-

ent with the education nd the knowl-ed,r- e

that alert and inventive maa is con-

ceived to possess. Tbe individual that is

void, and alo'.ute!y incapable, to a cer-

tain extent, of acquiring this natural
wisdom which nature displays for every

being of tbe universe, LouU never con-

ceive pushing a vocation to success and

prosperity.
The sUimblscj block of life iac'.ude

the young men and young women who,

not possessing edocation, in the true accm

of the warl. have chosen a vocation, re--

lrincsile'.y on the intellectual power of

3me matm! in lividai! and have plunged

themselves into Urce anl contempt.

Note the conclusion tbe dark and the

glojY conclusion of both individuals,

the end to which the unUlented and un
and is in- - .educated man or woman waa

clininc. This is the true gravity of this
individual, bat then comes the darker

side of the picture. The brilliant and ed

ucitel young man or woman, the talent-

ed and skillful individual, the one who

ha b;en barn a true man r woman.
.....rf fail financially and lose his educa--

t ;oraJ interests.
Interest is strength. The individual

th.t lnvo interest loses enercr. The in

dividual that loses energy loses wilL "a a

poleon has remarked, " When there's I

w ill there's a wsv," and I may justly and
conclusively add, from comparison, where
there is not a will, there is not a
way.

Man starts on a journey life ! He

peers through the gathering and concen-

trating gloom as it sways in his pathway,

he confronts it all, but the way is lost,

the will fluctuates, hope yields, and des-

pair closes.
Such is tbe picture of the individual

who associates for mutual benefit with

the untalented and the uneducated per

son.
The first grand acquirement that is es

sential in the material and immaterial

organization of the " Model Teacher," is

that he must be a burn instructor. The

second grand acquirement is that he

must have an interest in his work. The

teacher that has an interest in his work

is to be the young man of
solving and contending with thediflicult

problems that have baffled the intellect-

ual energies of the past.

To attain the remaining acquirements
he must exercise the energies of his whole
biing. Someof the most talented imma-

terial powers that have made any age fa-

mous are lying dormant, uncultivated and

unknown. An instructor should be loyal

to his doctrine.
If a maa does not believe or practice

what he teaches, how can he expect any-

body else to believe or practice it? The
typical instructor is the one that clings to
what he says, in earnest, and vouches for

its authenticity ; he should not be averse
to join in the enjoyments of respectable
society, bn should exhibit his reluctance

to associate with degraded companions.
A teacher should not ask or require his
scholars to do what he, as an instructor.
fails to perform. The typical moulder of

the human race should be courteous and
complaisant in all his actions, ready to
salute any one at the proper time and

lace. He should te a model in neat
ness, and accuracy, pleasant in disposition
winning in manners, and cleanly in per
son.

Tbe teacher that lack these essential
ooaliflcations deprives the children of
the copy after which they are to mould
their lives. Although the teacher's com

pensation is somewhat limited, there is

no solicitation on the part of the patrons
that be should wear costly raiment, but
his clothes, as a copy, should be neat and
clean. A typical teacher has a reverence
for right and a hatred for wrong, and he
so instills it in the minds of his pupils.
He should be a perfect scholar in what
be attempts to teach and elucidate, well
versed in current events of the day, as
well as past history. He will be prompt
in all his actions, pushing bis energies,
intellectually and physically, to the two
greit ends of school-wor- k education and
government, prompt to chastise and cor-

rect when a general rule and regulation
is violated. The copy of the youths of
our country must be a calm, moral,

being, not given too much to
the excitement and gayeties of the nat-
ural werld, but be must know his sphere
at all times, all places, sad nnder all cir-

cumstances.
The man who has an interest in his vo-

cation, teaching, wiil associate with bis
scholars frequently on the playground.
Let me urge and advise that there is not
a place within the limits of the teacher's
jurisdiction that is more favorable for
learning the nature of the children than
oa the playground. Here are exhibited
their habits, their disposition, their mor
ality and their skill and talent. Again, I
remark, that an individual that hopes to
achieve success in the art of teaching
must be a thoughtful, inventive, wide
awake individual thinking and con- -

tearp!atine, conceiving and persevering
to bring the best out f everything and
to grasp the scepter in ail contemplations.
An instructor should be a true psycholo-gistunderstandi-

the nature of hi pu-

pils. The instructor that understands
the mental state of his pupil will work
to a greater advantage than the one who
is ignorant of the mental powers of his
scholars.

The model teacher will have good or-

der in the schoolroom, not exclusively by
threats or a display of physical force, but
by instilling an interest into the minds
of tbe children. As I have remarked, in-

terest is all we want. When the teacher
shall have secured this he has accom-
plished his aim and accomplished it
successfully.

The responsibilities of the teacher are
miny, and be should realize the duty
that rests upon him, and that he is en-

framed in a grand, noble and immortal
work shaping and moulding immortal
m'nds for their eternal destiny. We may
work upon stone it will perish ; we may

ork upon metal time will efface it ; wo
may build monument they will crum-
ble to dust ; we may work upon immor-
tal minds, instill them with a jest knowl-elg- e

and education, and we sculpture
ouiethiiig on these tablet that will

shine and brighten through all eternity,
Teacher.

A Safe Investment,
Isonehichis guaranteed to bring

you sat factory results, or in case of fail-

ure a return of purchase price. On this
sife plan you can buy from our advertis-
ed Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. It is guar'
an teed to bring relief in every case,
when used for any aQVction of Throat,
L ings or Chest, such as Consumption,
Intlimimilion of Lung, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc.
It is pieasaut and agreeable to taste, per-
fectly safe, and can alwaps be depended
upon.

Trial bottles free at J. X. Snyder's
Drag store.

A Home Product
Glanders Did I understand yoo to say

that the lady to whom you presented me
hi-r- t uight was a dux be?

Gammey Yes, a gecu'na duchet
frem Ou'chess county, New Yoik. Jet'- -

In Memonam
Follow'ng is the report of the commit

tee appointed by Jenner Grange upon y

the death of Henry ecntenneiser, wno

ras killed by the falling of a tree r ebrn--

ary is'.
Tn the officers and members of Jenner fine

r,nM XnR77. Tatronsof Husbandry : j

.. r - Ynnr committee I can
J. ; H ! 1 1 kit I ' I

noointed to formulate a brief record to

minutes and given to w
be placed upon oar
the public, as an expression 01 uio --

tm in which our late brother, Henry

Wechtenheiser, was held by tins uouy, re--

snarifunvf ., Bubiuit the following. es
xr than a week Has passea since

announcement of the sudden and tragic

death of our brother came with crushing

force into all our homes, and still it seems

almost impo63ible to realize the uciuuu
he bag passed forever from the scenes of
.. life in which. a useful member

V.
nrv-iatv- - . , he took an active part.-

r Yrritnhuier was a type oi en

true roanh ood. H is life was ne of con-tn- t

activity. Summer's beat and win

tors cold were both alike to him, and

neither one nor the other ever kept him

from being usefully employed. Me was

not avaricious, but industry was a part of

bis nature, and without being constantly

occupied he was never content He was

man who possessed the highest sense

of honor, and with all who knew him

his word was as good as bis bond. He

nnt only loved peace among bis fellow- -

men, but in his daily walk he honored

God, and his devotion to the Christian

faith enriched his .life with a gentleness
nriannsitinn that was as beautiful as it

was lasting and attractive. Xo higher

meed of praise can be given to any man,

than to say that he was honest, upright,

and just ; and this we know can be said

of our deceased brother.
In the death cf brother Wecbtenbiser,

our order has lost one of its most faithful

members, and the community a valued

citizen; but the great it loss has come

to the home in which he occupied the ea

relation of husband and father. Of

the burden of sorrow that has fallen up

on the hearts of bereaved wife and chil-

dren, we do not feel competent to speak,

and can only assure them of our heartfelt
sympathy, and commend them to tbe
guidance of that band which can com-

fort and save, and which alone can lead

them into those "green pastures and be

side those still waters" where there is an

eternal serine for the children of God.

It becomes us who are left and who
place on record this tribute to the mem- -

orv of onr deceased brother, to ue iaun-

ful to the duties committed to us by the
ereal Master, for we know not when tbe
c . . . 1

porUls of our ball will again open, ana
the Keaper, with bis sharp sic kle, will

pas the Gate Keeper unbidden and come

in and gather another sheaf for the eter

nal harvest.
Eliza J. Ciutch field,
Jacob HoKt-A- S,

Ed. Shaffer,
Committee.

Jenner' X Roads, March 1, 1802.

Nothing Succeeds Like Suc-
cess.

It can be said without fear of contra
diction that no medicine has had great-

er success in curing Coughs, Colds,

Hoarseness and Consumptio n than Fan-Tin- a.

This celebrated remedy stops
coughing, soothes tbe throat and lungs,
and induces a good night's rest Hund
reds can testify to tbe remarkable and
life-savi- virtues of this great remedy.
Pan-Tin- a costs only 25 and M cents.

Trial bottles free at G. W. Benford'i
Drug store.

Sunday Reflections.
How easy it is to feel big in the pre

ence of a dwarf.
The devil's arrows are all dipped in

the poison of doubt
When there is a giraffe in the pulpit

how the iambs do suffer.
The man who is not giving to God is

stealing from himself.
Nothing can hurt you so much as to

doubt the Word of God.
A man who will lie on bis knees won't

tell tbe truth anywhere.
The people who need your prayers

most are those you don't like.
It takes more than eloquence to make

tbe devil let go of people.
The preacher with the big bead is a

man the devil loves to look at.
The less a man who won't pay bis debts

prays in church the better.
It is human nature to hate people who

show us that we are little.
All the philosophy in the world has

never made a man any better.
The man who stands on God's Word

never travels on low ground.
Watch a man in business who is afraid

of getting too much religion.

One For Curley.
" No, Mr. Gurley," replied Miss Ding

butts, in re?joi.8e to his impassioned ap
peal, "my heart is flint"

" 1 11 steel it, then," replied Gurley,
"and perhaps we can kindle a spark."
JiMer.

Cause of Sadness.
" Dora must have suffered some terrible

disappointment One never sees ber
smile now. What is the matter ?"

"Two front teeth pulled."

A friend is a man w ho points out tbe
silver lining in your clouds to avoid
lending you an umbrella.

When the sewing society want to
"raise" a sum of money they begin by
"talking it up."

"I don't see why tbey call this a situa
tion," said the horse-ca- r driver, "with me
a stand in' ail day long."

The great reason for the success of
Hood's Sarsaparilla is found in its posi-

tive merit It cures where other prepa-
rations fail.

You roust be cure of two lining; you
must love your work, and nt be always
looking over the edge of it, wanting your
play Xo begin; and the other is, you
must not be ashamed of your w ork, and
think it would be more honorable for
you to be doing something else.

Old Governor Routt ofColorado, made
the following Fpeecb just before the sale
of public land in Crede the other day :
" Boys, I'm no tenderfoot I'm one of
you I've been through the mill, and
know all about your desires. You have
come here in good faith to make this
your home. You have juarted on pub-- 1

lie land, and you ought to have it. The
statutes require us to sell to the highest
and best bidders. You are the best bid
ders, and, by the eternal, the mule's
yourn. Howl down the speculators; but
don't shoot I left my gun at borne.
Take yours back to your cabins. Now
goon with your bidding, but don' shoot

A". I". Tribune.

Feather Tudding. Cover half a box of
gelatine with cold water and let soak
half an hour. Pour over a pint of boil-
ing water, add two capful of sugar and
stir until dissolved ; add the juice of a
lemon and strain. Set oa ice. When
cold beat until white and feathery ; beat
the whites of four eggi and stir in. Pour
in a mold and set oa ice to harden.
Eomt.

Lifting An Elephant
London his besn entertained lately

feats of strength that are certainly re
markable and proba'ilj unsurpassed in
modern times. First there was a man
named Ran Jew, w ho was an enormously

man ; be was succeeded by Samp--

son, and he in turn by an Irish-Ame- n

named Sullivan. Curiously, the
three names began with the letter fc,

hich is also the initial of "strength,"
and of the Greek word for strength
not.) Sullivan, the latest coiner, is thir-
ty years of age, and stands 5 fee--t 8 inch

in height, and weighs ICS ponnds.
His appearance presents little that is un-

usual in the way of muscular develop
ment, and bis biceps are neither very
large nor wonderfully rigid. It is in bis
neck stnd jaw that bis strength chiefly
lies, and the majority of hi feats aw
such as bring this peculiarity into spe--

cial prominence. At as exhibition giv
in London, be fastened a chain to a

weight, and the other end be
ing gripped between h.s teeth, swung

hineif round and round until the twirl
ing chain assumed a neirly borixontal

tin. Th feat was repeated wita the
weight doubled, and as the performer,

ith both hands t J his hips, and using
every sinew in his framj, swirled round
and round, the audience wondered with

nxiety what would happen if one of the
links should fly asunder. The most re-

markable feat, however, that Sullivan
performed was the lifting of an elephant
by his teeth. It was a "baby," lis true.
but it weighed about; ISOO pounds, and

i lifted a clew three inches from the
ground, its whole weight pendent from

the jaw of the man above. Sullivan was
not mimpisful in an attempt to urea a
chain with bis arm, having injured the
limb on tbe previous night. He succeed
ed, however, in proving that his prowess
was not entirely confined to feat 'Jfith

his teeth, by lifting a barrel of water,
weighing oiJO pounds, with the middle
finger of his right hand.- - -- Harper's Young

I'vi.k.

Xiphf shall be filled with music.
And the cares that infest tbe day

Shall fold their tents like the Arabs,
And as silently steal away.

Just like a Congh or Cold doe after
you ose Pan-Tin- a, the great remedy for

Couehs. Colds and Consumption. 2o and
50 cents at G, W. Benford's Drug store.

A Savag Superstition.
Sa Fbascimxl Cab. March 9 Thedetails

of a horrible crime on the IsUud of Mariai
were brought here to day by a steamer from
Honolulu. A family oft welve persons wer
arrested for murder. Punlolo, a female
member of the family, was supposed to pos- -

s. aunernatur- -l. .Powers for healing the
tick.

She clubbed three children to death, while

the elder people looked ou unconcernedly.

Then while others held her brother, Punlo
lo burned his face and body with a fiamin:

torch until he died.
These superstitious murderers,have driven

all the other people from tbe IsKnd.

Don't Be Stingy.

Economy is not stinginess.
It is getting out of a thing aft there is

in it ud not expending twenty volumes
of heat to boil one volume of water, not
paying a dollar for a dime's worth, not
saving the barrel of apples and buying a
barrel of acid ot the druggist's later on,
for the apple juice is much the cheaper
medicine of the. two.

An ignorant woman is, as a rule, really
an extravaeant woman. She doe not
understand the proper use- - of material,
nor will she learn.

The penny wise, pound foolish method,
is ber method, and she will stumble
along, starving her soul and starving her
body, and wasting ber substance, mean
time csngratulating herself on her wise

and economical management
If meat caa bs cooked so as to retai

100 per cent of its nutritious qualities is
it not waste to lose half of this by im
proper cooking ?

If in August tbe system needs but fe
lightwood sticks to keep tbe fires going,
isn't it waste to shovel in tons of coal T

Yet there are thousands of women who
cannot cook corned beef aright and have
sausage for breakfast in the dead of sum
mer.

Is it wise to pay ten cents a pound for
shavings to keep up a fire when hickory
sticks can be gotten for half tbat sum,
and are cleaner, easier to bandle and
give out better results?

Take care of the peptics, and the purse
will take care of itself.

Tbe woman w ho buys poor food actu
ally revels in extravagance.

It is better economy to pay five cent
for one apple than on cent for hve ap
ples.

Tbe difference in the quantity of fruit
wiil be trifling, while the quality is very
much in favor of the fivecent apple; that
is, you get more real apple for your mon
ey. Detroit Free I'm.

I bad catarrh of tbe head and throat
for five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm,
and, from tbe first application I was re-

lieved. The sense of smell, which Lad
been lost was restored after using one
bottle. I have found tbe Balm tbe only
satisfactory remedy for catarrh, and it
has effected acute in my case. H. L.
Meyer, Waverly, X. Y.

Up to data the state of Illinois hat paid
out $y J0J for the heads of 4o,00;l English
sparrows and it is calculated tbat tbe bleed-

ing capacity of these birds has far more
than otIet this slaughter. This is not
altogelhei encouraging for the bounty sys-

tem.

" What's tbat ? A new invention
which works all the year round?
Surpri.-;i:i-' tliciic lajs ar? not like
t'le old times. Bk-ctli- was the
only thera dayo. But now,
as yoa say, Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medie.-.-l Discovery is a true remedy
for the blood."

It's not like the srsajiarillas, that
arc paid to be pood for tbo blood
in March, April and Slay. Tbe

Golden Medical Discovery " works
equally well at all times, in all sea-
sons and in all cases of blood-taint- s,

or liumors, no matter what their
name or nature

"Golden Medical Discovery " is
tbe only Blood and liver medicine,
mild by druggists, guaratitted to
benefit or cure t' ecrt com, on fair
trial, or money paid for it will
be promptly "refunded. World'a
Dispensary Medical Association,
1 roprietors, o. CO 3 ilaia ' Street,

Skull an Inch Thick.
St. Lon. Mo, March 12. One of the most

extraordinary cases that has come before
tbe morirue officials in years developed last
night. Nancy Sharp, a colored woman,
thirty-tw- o years oid, died suddenly.

Tbe body was removed to the morgue and
shortly afterward , it transpired that the
woman's life was insured for $500. Almost
at the game moment a theory of foul pay

became current and Dr. William N. Brennaa
was sent for to make an official autopsy.

At a result of this tbe cause of the woman's

death was given as congestion of the mem-

brane of tbe brain, resulting fnrm the ex

traordinary thickness of the skull. At the

forehead the skull was about one inch thick
and it gradually increased until at tha back

of the head it attained a thickness of nearly

one and a half inches.

Th World for 1 89 2
"IV wuM menftir, rautnlt mi nirMtm journal

in America when U ami to anvapfo 9tol
objrtt; I mm kit to iU tratlf kmauily, eomptr- -

krtwK awl pcrtiMiatre." Gail Hamiltox.
We can tell our Republican readers a secret

and our Democratic iriends apiece of good
news:

TUt World intends to and will elect anoth
er Democratic President this year, as it elect-
ed G rover

Whether the Democratic candidate shall
be Grover Cleveland, representing tbe cause
of Tariff Reform, or any one of a number of
other Democratic leaders who can be elect-
ed, representing all the elements of opposi
tion to Republicanism, The World will be 1

formost Sn his support Vie next President
must he a Democrat.

But while doing this The World will give
to its Republican readers, as it did in the re-

cent campaign, a fuller and better report of
Republican meetings and speeches in the
Presidential canvass than the urgans of their
own party prints. 77k World nerer colon
nor - it vhoiofmipht event.

The World is now printing an average of
over 330,000 copies a day. It has made a
net average gain of 3,0u0 a day during the
past year. It will circulate next year, on tbe
bat-i- s of this increase only, at least 120,000,- -

000 copies of the ablest, strongest and best
Democratic newspaper ever printed.

77i World is recognized as distinctively
the Newspaper of the Teople. It believes
hat to be the highest journalism hich is
dedicated to tbe public service.

The World put heart and conscience into
its work as well as brains. It is tbe hand
maid of Justice, the unraveller of mysteries,
tbe detecter and the terror of Crime, tbe
friend of the friendless, the help of the poor,
tbe strength of the weak. Realizing that its
powerfonies from the People, it gi ves back
to them freely whatever service it influence
and its resources enable it to render.

With a perfect equipment a thorough or
ganization, capable direction and a deep de
termination to move on and up to higher
ideals and greater achievements. The World
wishes its multitude of readers a Happy New
Year, and confidently bids them to expect
from it during li'JI even more wonderful
things than it has already arompli?bed.

When Doctors All Agree.

It is a fact well established, that Feb- -

auary and March are the most trying
months to eed and enfeebled persons.
Pneumonia, influenza and kindred chest
aftiictiocs, are most liable to get in their
deadly work. There is but one thing to
do ; build up and fortify the system with
a pure stimulant. Medical men all over
this country agree tbat Klein s "Silver
Age" at ?1.50 per quart, and "Duquesne
at $L25 per quart, stand without a peer.

If you want fine six year old Guckenhei-me- r,

Finch, Gibson, Overolt or Bear
Creek, you can have tbem at $1.00 per
quart or six quart for $5.00. We are
recognized headquarters for the choicest
brands of Wine, Liquor, Cordials, etc.
Goods expresed anywhere. Send for
complete price list ; mention this paper
too.

MAX KLEIX,
82 Federal St, Allegheny, Pa.

Ho Tortured a Baby.

Columbia, 8.C,March4. The annals of
child crime will be searched in vain for
the parallel of the fiendish act of a 5 year-ol- d

colored boy of this city by which an in-

fant died a lirerine death here Ad- -

die Beach, a colored woman, left her house,
leaving her infant of 7 months in the cra
dle. Bud Harris, a boy of five years of ape.
approached the defenceless little one and dug
holes in its skull with an iron hook be car
ried. He picked at the baby's eyes and put
the iron in its ears.

We Can't do it
but are willing to fay for locminir lmw to
make as good an article as Wolff's Acme
BLArxixii of cheap material w that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Our price is 20c.
The retailer says tiic public ill r.ot psy

it. We say the pubiic will, U at--- they
will alwavs pay a f.iir prici f r a gn--

article. To show both the trade and the
public that wc want to give llictu the host

for the least monev, we will pay

$10,000.00
Bevard

For above information ; this offer is open
until January 1st
WOLrr A RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Pik-Rn- n I tbs nane of a ralnt wh !ch
does work that no older paint ear do. Arv
wod (minted with tl kioks like the natural
wood wlten It is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find it profitable 'jo iavcstlfate. AU
paint lores sell lu

LIQIMEHT
. tUhANYvvj Im BTX2SH ssd ZSZtZSiZ, bss.

&utn(na rvn i k. n went if A I iVna
OA UXTM CBZO ASD BUMS) IT. .tV
lrip Ar7r, Children Zome It.Very Travwfcf i botti of it t bi Mrbri.

Every Sufferer lZZZ:r:voaaRaiUHfte.ltpatbOTla.Ooarhii.ttrrfa. tinwkitia.
ACM, t'to.T Morten, llirrlurt, lAowntap. Sonnm
la Burfy or Umtm. Stiff Joinu or Slrmia. mil Sn4 la
tills old AatulTM f and wtrtr curr.
fnM. SoM frf?whrre J'ttt S eta., h, mail. botllrc.

1 1 paid. $S. LA JOH.NSOS A Xi, Uutloa. Maa

ecrectTM Americas
Agency for

A 1 Alio a

JT TAOE MARKS,
.tf DESIGN PATENTS

COPYftlCHTS, ato.
For tnfncrosiKfe ami fnre Handbook wrtt U

Ml SN A CO-- VI BHOAIfWAY, IS'BW YlHK.
Oideat bams for Mmrli pstntw In Acwmo.
Kr7 pmt tafn owt by U bmurfat brfora

puuuc itj notioe (irea tre ol charge in thm

ricutifir American
LatptK jirea attnn of anr wientlPr pP ,n
Wiwid. hpcadullr Utartmefl. So tnLclUeeat

imiH b wt-'-- It. Week'r, a.O a
u- Jf AX month. Akt.-- Mt'N A OU.

I'.iUAiiiTua.Aa ttTMdalwair, Aua Vork.

MERCANTILE APRA1SEMEHT

OF

13 MMEl
IX

Somerset County, Pa.

eventl Art o!Am:mTAj of tb Commonwealth.
Ut provide rtVeUUf IO jnewi Ml uoiiimuu """ -
Trwwnrv. and for other purposes, the nnoii-e- d

Appikiatr of MereanUle TsxeSvfce nul eoun- -

ty and hai plsred each in tbat class which to
mm aroean ruriu aau piui.

JDDISOX.
NAME. TKADK. CLASS.

Ix-- n H I Ttetalle- r-
A 8on

Hook T M..
Jacubs T J..
Meklow Ed

ts L ' oo An n.
Him koben K

Linon Jtae
ALLEGHEXr TOWSSJIIJ'.

fartman A Foele Distiller.. . I 15.00
Topper Juho, Wholesale Xiinuiler . 1UU.UU

BERLIX BOROVGU.

Cook E I. EeuUer IS
Collins F B -'
Vliiui A C. li!
tiroff Fred " li
KriMineer & kuru . 11
MeugM n. - . . . n
SonatPG 14

HmllwrG W .. " 14

PhilwmJ AAWF " 13
Vhllxm I r 1:1

Photon t Co rBaokers 30 09

BLACK.
Huihaud Mrs F Bttailer- - 14

BROTHERS? ALLEY.
Beachly Ira Retailer 14
Itumbert H- .- . 14

Wallers E A Distiller ..$1S t
W altera E A IS 00
Wallers a 15 OU

COX EXAUGII.
Hoffman Daniel .. -- Retailer-
Uarab berger Jacob.

CASSELMAX BOROUUll.
Kregar Jacob A Co Retailer.. 14

COXFLVEXCE B0R0V0H.
Blark A C Retailer..
Ik c1.lt J M
liroff A T . "
Kuril H Jr. A Co "
Mountain W S

Km 1111 11 ro
Tissue H B

ELKLICK.
Krrtrbman 8 A Retailer...
Reiu H A
Shaw U C "
Tbiioiaa R F

FAIRHOPE.
Boytn Jnfctnh Retailer.
fKilitxeli J J A Smu.
Ordiier J W "
YuUj-A- "

JEFFERSOX.
Miller James C 13
SeliUur J &C.. 14
Wallers A .I15 00

JEXXERTOWX BOROVGIT.

Griffith J J. Retailer... 13

JEXXER.
Corer James M... .Retailer.
Fl k H S...
Oanlner L T.O'Connor John A
Risl hger John A.

LOWER TLRKEYFOOT
Col horn A l
(ilMin John
BcbiTTbeni A Co

LJXCOLX.
Auman William... ..Retaller.- -
Sipe Hraa. ...
w timer V

LARIMER.
Real A O
Bans V w.
Bare F W Distiller. '.'Z IM0.OU
BauL-hma-a ' 1.- on

i.Uitfelijr e Retailer. 14

i nailer j 14

M1LF0RD.
Woods A Scbrock 14

middlecreek:
Brneh A H .Re taller..
Moore C B "

XF.YERSDALE BOROUGH.
Arrr-i- Win Co -- Retailer. 11
Ciiuena Bank .. Bunkers A U)

Cover P J A Son Reuuler 1:1

DiaC II 11
Divaiv a J 14
iic hnnr limn Co " 14
fclilxsrka H J " 14
Farmer' Bank llanken. SO OU

Hanier 8 c A Oo.....Retailer.
HockiuK Bros .. " 1.1

Hady M i " 14

liar Wm H Son 14

JmnCl " . 14
l int C " II
Miller A Collins... - 11
Morrell i. .1 14
Meyer-ta- le Millliif Co - 10
Howe A Co " 1

Reich R II
Shipley JT " . s
McCunly W E - 14
Truxal C W . " 11

Hau A W - ll
Kioto A F 14
Btabl U H Dbrtlller. 15 00
Young J W Retailer. 14

XEW BALTIMORE BOROVGU.
Hankinson CM A

John. " -
XT.W CEXTRE YILLE BOROUGH.

Dull & Co Retailer. 11
Yought A Fouch " 13

XORTHAMPTOX.
Kittner Kelson.. ..Dimmer.. ..(15 00
Elia r1 J 8 tailer.. 14
lyydiK I D 14
Miller J 11 14
Marti G , 14

OGLE.
Ream Garret.. .Retailer.. 14

Border D W Retailer..
t'awler A E
Holaoppla Daniel-Rea- m

Uanvl....
SL'EMA HOXIXG.

Bo wb P J .ReUiler- -
Dilutes Wm r

else! k Dull
Hauler N
Hoover U E A G.
Specbl Joaiab .

ROCk'WOOD BOROUGH.

Baker A Co .Retailer..
Miller J D
tilltuer David
Phiilipr.! t, w
Rorkwuud Feed Co..
llellij C
Smith A Smith
Suyler K
Wol&nsbergerD II.

SUADE.

Reiu Job n H-- 14

SOUTHAMPTOX.

Henkle ValenUne DUUller. -- $15 00

SALISBURY BOROUGH.

BarchusJ L 12
rlarrhusj L .130 00
Eblen A 11
(.li.ifeliy M J 14
Hay ru 13
llewlbarUi C R 14
l.ich liter MrS A. 12
Wairuer M H 14
Walker ti i;

STOSYCBEEIZ

Baltier C L " 13
BraniC A 14
Brant R P " 14
Dively w C , "
Hoto 8pangler "
Hli hanlson W J
1 D'lin C F "
Sorter D W 44

Small W H "
Tifiper John .Dlitller il5 ou
Walker Jacob J Retailer.. 14
n aguer i , 14

SOMERSET BOROUGH.
Ben ford G w -- Retailer- 14
Brallier Brm . ItCook A Beelita H
CrtT.)ih E B. 14
Corl roth C H 14
Coitnxh Mrs K B. 14
FMierCH 12
Ftroer AHA Bro 14
FreaK A 11
Holderbaum J H ,

Hefiley Henry 13
Holiier-au- mJ M 11
Herr Brua 14
Kantner A PlsU 12
k'uepperA W . 14KneperA Femer 11-1 (nillirr J U 14
5iilerJ R 13
Morrta Bros ,,, 14
N'efTds Cawheer - 14
risel A E . 14
Farker A Parker. 10
Suivlcr Frank 14
Snyder John N 13

chellPA " 14
nenroek Mrs M K 14
Sharler Charles C 13
m brurk Vahloo 12Fntu A Kantner 14
Trwlwell Co-- 14I hi Mrs A E 10

'Hirht C B 11-Waiter O K --(00 00
menuan H H.. - 14

SOMERSET
Bloueh M W . Retailer
Fuviuan William
fsl'leJ M
Weiwer A J

aura an Jus

o HELPLESS.

bottles of

i 1 1 a Chicago, 13.
i .... ..!..! 1 1.1

y-- " i was
1 - . waiic irora laie Lacic ; sunereu

L-r- moo-i-s; doctors did net help; 2

ST. JACOBS QlXz
cured me. No return in 5 years. FRANCIS MAURER.

O "ALL BIGHT 1 ST.

the positive cure. MiM
uw EKOTITFKS. Varn Bt, NewT"-- . Price H cta.E .( - ?Si

SCHMIDT BUILDING.
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES.

W". SCEE1EZIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies.
IMPORTER OF

Mcimo
XOS. 95 AXD 97 FIFTH A

All orders received by mail

SUMMIT
BlttnerJ F Retailer 14
Burkholder A Hoorer ... 14

it
Hollitzell J J A n. 13
J dyJ H "
Miller I M 13

ST0YES10WX BOROUGH.

Bowman Noah..
Shoekey C H
bciilaK f B

URSIXA BORO Uu II.

Albrfsht James... Retailer
Iavis J B
F'ir(iier Leroy...
F elasiinr Jacob .
Jenkins M A....
oelieniPU

UPPER TURKF. YI '00 T.

Goller F F " 14

Uerbanl J B "
Henry F. U - " II
kteyar Jaeb A bon " 13

Mett.er f K DiiUer .jlOO.HI

Weiincr S J - 14

VELLERSBURG BOROUGH.

Kennel J t Retailer 14

Classification of Venders of Mer.
chandlse.

Sales of $1.0aJ Cls 11 ..Tax T.10
n... " 1""

1 Kl . u ; " 12 ")
IS 1KI u .. "
2l.i0 . J'.t

i ro 9T " 2 00
40.O0U s " suoo

of TTrrns.
Boron slia .. ......I
Towahipa.

CUssiflcatio- - of Distilleries.
Citlen of Firrt. Second and Tblrxlflaw '10 Claw 1

(ither'ltlea " 1
Tow lull i p lu) ". 4

Billiard. Pool Table. Vine or Ten Pin Mrenre:
id for for first Table or Alley. $10 lor each

additional Table, Ac

TAKE NOTICE.-- A" Persons concerned
In tliu appraiM-nien- t : that an appeal will '
held at the Treasnrer'a Office in Soioernet, on the
21t ly of April 1.2. when and hem you can
attend ifyou think prow.

EDWARD J. KIMMFIX.
MerrantUe Appraiser..

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
NORTHWARD.

JohnMmrn MiH Erprr. RockwonJ S:.H) a. m.
8.imeret 55. Htoye-tuw- &-- t, HooTereviilc

Johnstown,
Julaut.nr MnU Kryrru. a. m..

Somerset HAS, dtovestown 1, Boortrnviile
12 .17, Johnstown 1:30 p. m.

SowKrwrt JrmmmoilatumUcK-iiWOO- 5 40 p. ,
lionwniet p. m.

SnUn Amtmmtalujn Rock wood a. m.
Somerset, 11:6k.

SOUTUWARP.

Mail Johnstown 7:45 a. m Hooversville 8:31.
rUoyestown 8:4. S!0tr!t :ld, Ruckwoo.1
S:4U.

Erprem .Johnstown .tn p, nu. Hoover-vi!l- 4.K-- .

Stoyeitown 4:30, Ooineraet 4.01, Rot k ood
5.2i.

Koctteo"i Anmmixlation Somerset C:10 p. m.,

Snfinv Armitmtml'ttir.n Somerset 5:01 p. m.,
Rock wood 5 p. m.

fESXSYLVAXIA railroad.

DI3TANCI AXD FARE.

Milc. Fare,
Johnstown to Alloona ,, ., tl 10

" Harrlrurit.. .... 170' J 5 11

Fhilalephia. 8 jr.
" Blain-viil-e Int 7X

" CreannMir, 1 41

" " Piubrjrb 2 M
44 Baltimore .

Wanhlnton. JV7

CONDENSED SniEKt LS.

Trains arrire and depart from tbe station at
Jonmtown as follows :

WESTWARD.

Omter ETpre... 3 42 a. m
extern Kxpre-- . . a. m

Johnstown Aecomuudation- - .... 7. IS a. in,
Expren. ... a. in

Pacifl F.xprf ka 1:1 m
Way PajaenEcr. ... :t.:i. p. ra
Mau... ft. ! p. m
John-now- Express ..... ..... K: Ji p. m
Fa lne-- p. m.

EASTWARD.
Atlantic Ftt-- a . . TyXi a. m.

e tipre . ..na. ti.
Hariiburx Acuunmodation ... . s .4 a. ra.
Day Expreaa . lo:l.'a.m.
Aitooiia Expma. . li-- l p. m.
Mail Kxpre ... . 411 p. m.
JohUKtoan Aeconimodatio. . ' it p. m.
Philadelphia Lxpra... . 71a n.m.
Fast l ine .. . 10:;i) p. m.

tQ. 88 FRANKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSL

JOHN H. WATERS & BRO.

PLUMBERS,
STZAlt ATD GiS TirT3.

We ar now enahllsbed In onr new bulldlnc,
wbirh. we can safely ur. 1 the tut amuii-p- j lu--

our basinem in Weaiem PennHylrania.
Eyerythinr penaininir to tb Piumbiog, Steam

and Gas busiueas in stock.

We will, as formerly, irlve capeft:l attention to
the STEAM AND HoT WATIR MEATISW bmv
ineaa. Our former effort in this hue enbrace
some of tbe large buildings in the county, with
at tua success.

In tbe PTPPT.Y' DFT A RTMT"T w rarrr a fill!
Una of Rubber and Leather Beltin. 81 ram and
W'ater Uuee. Valvm. fmector. Lntiricalora.Stm
Gaufraa, Iron Pipe Filling, Etc Prices quoted on
application.

JPOTJTZ'SHOK3E AND CATTLE POWDERS

W FC'JTZ S

UT2r fi.f.'
H II -- .m ... .

iit ;i-r- . tic F..wi
aVl'J P""'"" "I" re,., , M

an iTAT T ent- - B'k' " 8r
foimra fowrrm win rnrr or rvrrvl abiwiat mtr
soia .r'j;;'"

AV1 rorrTZ. Treprlatar.
aairikOaJ. MB.

ennnaeu 10 txi ; ct-ui- nut
5

JACOBS OIL DID IV 9

TCLCPHonr, no. sea.

anil Oigwm,
VEX IE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

will nxvive prompt attention. rX

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.

THE SE'iV ROOM IX THE

DIBERT BUILDING,

Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,

Is where And Ch:!- -
dreus- - Mens, Vi omens - F.t.er,

Of Best Qa:ty, and st L0VT PRICE?

can be found, in styles of all makes. I am

prepared to coiu;a.:e with one and all

di a'.ers in te Stale. A!! I ask is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.

A. H. HUSTOW,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Collins, CasiLeOi and Robes
Of ALL GRADES OX HAXD.

AGOOD IIK.IISE
and eTeryihih pertsin'ne to funerals fumied

on short notice.

Sotita TarVeyfwjt S'rrst. Somerset. Pens'
Octl4 91-l-

RIFE'S HYDRAULIC ENGINES.

l l L j

mm

These machines raise water 20 leet
high for every loot UU on th machine.
Tiiey supply from 2 to 70 gallons of water
per minute, and will rais to any height
up to 2i0 leet, and any distance np totn
miles. They are especially adapted for
fumishine water for email towns, facto-
ries, steam miiUt, dairies, and for irrigat-
ing purposes, Eaih machine id

GUARANTEED
for ) days, without money or note, and

when paid lor tbey are further guaranteed
fat fn Waa v uj. I, i TM. V a n ni nK c

e! by the Wlowiii named gentlemen, whom
we refer to by rerini--io- : M. I Shaver.
loiernans; o n.. ieiz;er, Metzier s; A. M.
Cramer. Ca'l man : N. I). Hay, proprietoi
of Hay's Park, a summer resort. Summit
Mills. Tbe above are all Soiueri;t county
people, and are well-know- n lo our people.

Ed. AVoy, Gcu'l Vg't.,
sirrsviLLE, PA.

A l'1' 3 1 1 f V"
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Smells VStlLL- - BHcaTi5.arjG;i
DiOFEKT CKSLKP7TCS, JuTf-- FEVER,

fiZTXlW. ETC Grxjan Trtt Zx

PETER YOCjEIi. 2"t.FA- -

THE XOTHI) SPECIALISTS
Drs. McClellan & Salm.

- w, --- :'- - .

PR. J. J. McCLELLAX, Specialist. PK- - MORITZ ?AI.M, r.,v-- :

WONDERFULLY SUCCEftTUL IX ALL

DIEASE OF THE

Ear, y3
' Kss Ttrcat Im anl Nasal tel.

AH Fye Opert:ocs Suece&fally Perforaied by them. Wi'.l be m

SO-MEKS-
ET HOUSE. 8omit.

THUESDAY, APRIL 7th.
Return visits every four weeks.

Cinderella Stoves and

Its

Cleanli- -

nes.

Lessens

Labor. --- Money

TT will pay vou to examine tl:e QUKEX CINDERELLA RAXCE

fore you "boy. It has all the hitcst improvenicnt.--, ami is si.M p-

teed to lo a trooJ Laker. It has the direct draft darcpor, hy tLi,3 j

can have a fire in one-hal- f the time required with the ordinary Pc

This is a valuable IV ature when voa want a quhfc fire for early Irik:.
TT lias an extra lare Mdi .oven,

top.
and

and fire.

Kurtz, Berlin, Ta
done

IT YOU

MauuA

Work yotire, Color

AUo, WHITE

Persons WORK
iuiert--: whem

a i.njpi-- shuwi?!? them. Aar-.viu-

I inv.ui ptxi a;urnuoa

Whit. Pure Zino
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ra
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ventilated. Tlx :
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and care, froa
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Over 5CO
Eeautiful
Designs. I. .
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A ol intlowinjr and outnowuic: air can ue

and no barnin-- 0a the It has the !,.

which the perfection of convenience cleanliness. I;

pcciallv durable, having threo separate the '::

grates in one. not warped by the of the
by l ilIAVEX A. fi., Limited . Pitf-buich- Sol 1 by

JAjIES B. Somerest, I

Krissinger it
RLMMPER ''TLiaKS rel!

WILL. PAY
to scr TOIS

Itlemorinl Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
60MEP..SKT,

r of aad De&ler In

Emter Ptmrsked on Short A all

wm m mmi mi
Agent for tit BROXZEt

ia of MO NT M EXT wi'l
fiinl il to tht-i- r at my s.r

ill be srivt--
i ia ry t.ixt, ami FMCi2&

Y 1 to

Bronze, Or Monument

In'rxJiod by W. A. RtXX ss
lmnrnvTn-ii- t iu the oi MATKRIAL ANl
CUN-TUI- KiN'. and hit ia iktuntnl to be
the Monument for or Caiieble

Hi k

WI. SHAFFER.

Louther's
Main Street,

TriaHsdsl Dmg Stcre

i..-- . v.- -

!-- . r
a?

;JT

DISS

Rangs

Econcrr

tefe?l Saves

thorou.iily v.

m

,t Son.,

with a
'jL.

; JC

m,-'I.- B

il 5

1

IV

IT in.i.-- i

Drug Stor

Somerset, Pa.
S.cc:-- g

at
perfect Triplex

or advantage

and

HOLDERBAUM,

LH L'J

c

Favcrits Trith Pe:ph in Searcli cf

FRESH PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes,

TEX DOCTOR GIVES ATTENTION TO TH COMPOODCW 01

Laallier's PrescriptionslFamily Recefi

6REA T CASE BEISG TAKES TO VSX O.VI 7 FUESH ASD fCRI AR7ICLS

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full of Optical Goods always en nand. I
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIEEST BBMDS OF CIGABS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display onr :

to utending purchasers, whether they buy

us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET.?

Somerset Lumber Yak
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

aarracriia aao Craia aitd ako 8tii or

LUHBEB BUILDING MATEBlM-- j

Hard and Solt Wood j

OAK, POPLAR, SIDINGS, PICXITS, OCTLDISG3,
ASH. TLOORLSQ, 8A3H, 8TAIE &AHJ- -

YELLOW PINK, SHINGLES. DO0R3 BALCiTI,rj
WHITE PISE, LATH. BUSH.

A Geaeral Line of all grales of I am'ier acl Buildln Material aad Socf!:f
JAlso, caa furnLsh anytrig in the Une of mr bnaineaa to nrder w: reaa

auch as lAll-nM- l

ELIAS CTJjSTSXnGIII,
Offlco and Yard Opposite S.&C. R. R. Station, Some

I0US

Press and Cctflt.

W. A.
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